# 2022 Minnesota State Fair Fine Arts Results

## 1 - Oil/Acrylic/Mixed Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>JEANNINE SPOONER KITZHABER</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Newest New&quot;</td>
<td>Mixed Media/Assemblage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>ELISABETH S. PAPER</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Summer Leaves&quot;</td>
<td>Mixed Media / Collage with paper &amp; silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>TOM E. STEWART</td>
<td>Mahtomedi</td>
<td>&quot;Minnesota State Symbols, Why Not Craft Beer?&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>JOSH N CARPENTER</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;Cup on the Green&quot;</td>
<td>Oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>KATHY GRUNDEI</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>&quot;Kansas City MO&quot;</td>
<td>Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>KRISTA LEE JOHNSON</td>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>&quot;Old Friends&quot;</td>
<td>Oil on Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>KEVAN F WILLINGTON</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Small Precipice&quot;</td>
<td>Oil on prepared wood panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>CYNTHIA H WALTHO</td>
<td>Ham lake</td>
<td>&quot;Am I In The Normal Range?&quot;</td>
<td>Oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>JAMIE REICH</td>
<td>Scandia</td>
<td>&quot;Moona Lisa&quot;</td>
<td>Oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2 - Sculpture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MERLE W HANSEN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;No where # 107&quot;</td>
<td>Metal wood and plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>MIKE KLEIN</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>&quot;Grounded on Submerged History&quot;</td>
<td>Wood carving and construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>FRED COGELOW</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>&quot;Hayseeds at Heart&quot;</td>
<td>Carved birch, natural finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>GLENN MCKILLIPS</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>&quot;Predator&quot;</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>PAMELA BELDING</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;Evolution&quot;</td>
<td>Ceramic with underglaze, deer antlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>KYLE FOKKEN</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>&quot;Purser (Piggybank Series)&quot;</td>
<td>Mixed media</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 - Watercolor/Gouache/Casein/Tempera

1st JAMES TURNER
   "Fish Story"
   Mound
   (Watercolor on YUPO)

2nd JAMES NUTT
   "If 2020 Was A Pencil!"
   Minneapolis
   (Watercolor)

3rd GEORGIA O KANDIKO
   "Duet"
   Excelsior
   (Transparent Watercolor on watercolor paper)

4th JOHN SALMINEN
   "Fortitude"
   Duluth
   (Transparent watercolor)

H.M. JESS LINDELL
   "Big Bird"
   Hastings
   (Watercolor on Paper)

H.M. ANDREW GRUM CARR
   "Young Man in the Kitchen"
   West St. Paul
   (Watercolor)

4 - Drawings/Pastel

1st SUZANN BECK
   "There Might Be Dragons"
   Crystal
   (Pastel on Pastelcard)

2nd RUSS WHITE
   "The Hand (after Heartfield)"
   Minneapolis
   (Colored pencil)

3rd DANIEL VOLENEC
   "Tomorrow"
   Eden Prairie
   (Charcoal and pencil on paper)

4th JOHN SCHUERMAN
   "Fixture"
   Minneapolis
   (Colored pencil on paper)

H.M. MARY ELIZABETH GROSS
   "Jane Doe"
   Falcon Heights
   (Graphite on paper)

H.M. ISABELLA M. NGO
   "The Dance of Darkness"
   Saint Paul
   (Micron pen and sharpie on paper)

5 - Prints

1st BETH DORSEY
   "V"
   Minneapolis
   (Photogravure)

2nd LYNNETTE K. BLACK
   "Our Lady of the Camellias"
   St Paul
   (Intaglio with relief.)

3rd JAMES W BOYD BRENT
   "Franklin Avenue Bridge (spring 2022)"
   Minneapolis
   (Etching)
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4th
STUART T. LOUGHRIDGE
"Vento Nature Sanctuary, St. Paul"
Saint Paul
(intaglio etching)
H.M.
LISA NEBENZAHL
"Storm Cloud (From the StillScapes series)"
Minneapolis
(Polymer Photogravure with a la poupée)
H.M.
STEVE THOMAS
"Happy Trails"
Forest Lake
(Screen print)

6 - Ceramics/Glass
1st
BONNIE STANOCH TRESSLER
"Sunny"
Brandon
(Mosaic on GoBoard)
2nd
LAURA ELIZABETH RUPRECHT
"Resilience"
St. Cloud
(Stained Glass Mosaics)
3rd
BETH THOMPSON
"Waiting, longing"
Minneapolis
(Earthenware, Acrylic Paint)
4th
MARION P ANGELICA
"Entwined"
Minneapolis
(Hand-built high fired porcelain)
H.M.
SKYLER LARSON
"Spesh Veg"
Fridley
(Blown Glass)
H.M.
TONY KUKICH
"Mosquito With Roses"
Saint Paul
(Ceramic Wheel Thrown)

7 - Textiles/Fibers
1st
ALEXANDRA BEAUMONT
"Reunion"
Minneapolis
(Photo printed on silk, cotton thread, tamarind seeds)
2nd
ANALEISE JARVI-BEAMER
"Cowgirl Quilt"
St Paul
(Quilting)
3rd
JESSICA HUANG
"The Cookie Thief"
Eagan
(Needle Felting)
4th
TIA KEOBOUNPHENG
"THREADS no4"
Minneapolis
(Pencil, colored-pencil, thread on wood)
H.M.
IVONNE YANEZ
"Vuelva pronto (Come back soon)"
Minneapolis
(Mixed media, textile, embroidery)
H.M.
JEAN S HAWTON
"Want It Done Well, Have Her Do It"
Redwood Falls
(Vintage wool skirt, machine, hand-stitched silk, wool)
8 - Photography

1st  SHOSHANA FINK  
     "Rainforest Cloud"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Archival Pigment Print)

2nd  OMAR GHAYEB  
     "The Junkyard"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Digital Print)

3rd  ALICIA LIEBEL-BERG  
     "A Day at the Dinkytown Job Site"  
     Oakdale  
     (Digital Fine Art Color Print)

4th  MERRY J REIMLER  
     "Helen Jane's Return"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Digital Print)

H.M. ROBIN LIETZ  
     "Re-Grow"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Digital print)

H.M. DOROTHY CHILDERS  
     "Uptown"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Digital Archival Print)

H.M. NICOLE HOUFF  
     "Beauty Salon Barbie"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Archival Inkjet Print)

H.M. JOHNNY BARBER  
     "Deer in the Mississippi"  
     Palisade  
     (Digital print)

H.M. AMY EISENBERG  
     "Late Night Snack"  
     St. Louis Park  
     (Digital print)

11 - Sponsored Awards

Allen and Carrie Clark Award for Excellence in Content and Form
1st  PATTY CARMODY SMITH  
     "Prismatic"  
     Minnetonka  
     (Mixed Media Mosaic, Glass and Paper)

American Swedish Institute Award
1st  LAURA TUNDEL  
     "Contemplation"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Oil on Linen Mounted On Board)

Anne & Litton Field Excellence in Photography Award
1st  TIM EVANS  
     "Dispatches from the Steele County Fair"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Color print)

Anoka-Ramsey Community College Award
1st  SURELLE SCHEWE  
     "Jezebel"  
     Blaine  
     (Acrylic on canvas)

Artistry Award
1st  JOANNA HALLSTROM  
     "The Musical"  
     Minneapolis  
     (Oil on canvas)
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ArtReach St. Croix Award
1st  STEVE THOMAS
    "Happy Trails"
    Forest Lake
    (Screen print)

C. Crist Delmonico Memorial Award
1st  LILI LENNOX
    "Red Prairie"
    Robbinsdale
    (Acrylic on muslin)

Dylan Barker Award
1st  VICKI STARK
    "Night Owl"
    Minneapolis
    (Chalk pastels)

Framing Solutions | artbarn52
1st  KEITH DIXON
    "Dakota Chief Ta Oyate Dutta"
    Edina
    (Oil on Linen Mounted on Panel, Set in Artist-Made Wood Frame)

Framing Solutions | artbarn52
1st  TINA BLONDELL
    "These Boots are Made for Walking"
    Minneapolis
    (Oil on panel)

Friends of Hopkins Center for the Arts Award
1st  EMILY ANDERSON
    "Highview"
    Marine on St. Croix
    (Acrylic on Canvas)

Gareth Albert Award
1st  HOWARD M CHRISTOPHERSON
    "The In Crowd"
    New Brighton
    (Digital Print)

Glen Lake Optimist Club Award
1st  SCOTT LLOYD ANDERSON
    "Snowfolk 11; The Entertainer"
    Minneapolis
    (oil on panel)

Karen Ruth Kain Memorial Award
1st  LYNNETTE K. BLACK
    "Our Lady of the Camellias"
    St Paul
    (Intaglio with relief.)

Laura and Philipp Muessig Award for Excellence
1st  ALEKZ THOMS
    "Hours Without You"
    St. Paul
    (Thread and ink on dress)

Lauren Barker Award
1st  DANIEL D WILLIAMS
    "Meeting in the Forest"
    Breezy Point
    (Colored Pencil on paper)

Lynn Anderson and John Biesecker - Sterling Award
1st  ROBERT M LUNDGREN
    "Big Sky Country"
    Saint Paul
    (Color Pencil)
Maple Grove Arts Center Award
1st JOY LIBERMAN (Saint Paul)
"Outside, In" (Oil and mixed media)

Maple Grove Arts Center Award
1st DAREN D HENRY (St. Paul)
"Behind It" (Oil and pencil on panel)

Metropolitan State University Gordon Parks Gallery Photography Award
1st CHRISTOPHER P RODMAN (Minneapolis)
"Target" (Black and White Gelatin Silver Print)

Minnesota Art Center Sculpture Award
1st MICHAEL ROSENFELD (St. Louis Park)
"Formation" (Direct stone carving)

Minnesota Artists Association Award
1st DANIEL VOLENEC (Eden Prairie)
"Tomorrow" (Charcoal and pencil on paper)

Minnesota Artists Association Award
1st RITA BERG (Saint Paul)
"Nightwatch" (Charcoal on paper)

Minnesota Citizens for the Arts Great State of Minnesota Award
1st KAO LEE THAO (Minneapolis)
"Unraveling" (Acrylic on canvas)

Minnesota Figure Study Collaborative Award
1st GRETA SANDQUIST (St Paul)
"Ethos Meets Reality" (Oil and gold leaf on wood panel)

Minnesota Museum of American Art Award
1st TIA KEOBOUNPHENG (Minneapolis)
"THREADS no4" (Pencil, colored-pencil, thread on wood)

Minnesota Porcelain Arts Guild Award
1st MARION P ANGELICA (Minneapolis)
"Entwined" (Hand-built high fired porcelain)

Minnesota Quilters Inc. Award,
1st JEAN S HAWTON (Redwood Falls)
"Want It Done Well, Have Her Do It" (Vintage wool skirt, machine, hand-stitched silk, wool)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation Friends of the Fair Award
1st JESSICA HUANG (Eagan)
"The Cookie Thief" (Needle Felting)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>1st Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota State Fair Foundation Paul S. Kramer Award</td>
<td>KRISTA LEE JOHNSON</td>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>Old Friends</td>
<td>Oil on Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouacheupao Family Award</td>
<td>JAMES NUTT</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>If 2020 Was A Pencil!</td>
<td>Watercolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Water Media Society Award</td>
<td>C MARIE</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>Circle 67</td>
<td>Watercolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth Arts Council Award of Excellence</td>
<td>RACHEL KLISMIT</td>
<td>Fridley</td>
<td>Entering the Ouroboros</td>
<td>Oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quie Family Award</td>
<td>TERESA COX- KOLAR</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>Dancing Fairy Deer Botanical</td>
<td>Mixed media on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Merchant Award for Oil Painting</td>
<td>KRISTA LEE JOHNSON</td>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>Old Friends</td>
<td>Oil on Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marks Episcopal Cathedral Earthkeepers Award</td>
<td>ROBERT M LUNDGREN</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>Big Sky Country</td>
<td>Color Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salminen Family Award</td>
<td>ROBERT M LUNDGREN</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>Big Sky Country</td>
<td>Color Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Kain Family Award</td>
<td>JEAN S HAWTON</td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>Want It Done Well, Have Her Do It</td>
<td>Vintage wool skirt, machine, hand-stitched silk, wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Center Award for Excellence and Innovation</td>
<td>MAGGIE WIEBE</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>Homemaking/Peacemaking</td>
<td>Deconstructed men’s dress shirts, ties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Margaret Bromschwig Modern Design Award</td>
<td>LILI LENNOX</td>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
<td>Red Prairie</td>
<td>Acrylic on muslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Gilbertson Watercolor Award</td>
<td>KAREN A KNUTSON</td>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td>Close to my Heart</td>
<td>Watercolor on paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Weisman Art Museum Award
1st ALICIA LIEBEL-BERG
"A Day at the Dinkytown Job Site"
Oakdale
(Digital Fine Art Color Print)

White Bear Center for the Arts Award
1st KYLE FOKKEN
"Purser (Piggybank Series)"
Minneapolis
(Mixed media)